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Article 3

ELEGY FOR A VIOLIST

musicians. We would make it. We’d smile out at audi
ences when we have gray hair. We ll play together again,

by L in da Joy M yers

someday.

We know we’ll never forget Monday night

symphony rehearsals with Dr. W ehner at Phillips
University.

Dreams:

W hen we talked on the phone a few years ago, I lis

I always thought I’d see you again, Floyd.
Twenty years you have appeared in my dreams—since

tened to your unfamiliar mature voice, seeking traces of

the last time I watched the hot Oklahoma wind press

the Floyd I’d known when we were children, but I could

against you, tugging at your shirt. The flat-top o f your

n’t find him.

youth is gone and long red strands blow across your eyes.

topped, passionate, swaying violist?

W hat happened to my friend, the flat-

•

•

There are various dream scenarios: I meet up with

I remember first meeting you and Lloyd at Youth

you, and your twin-brother Lloyd stands nearby. You

Orchestra on Saturday mornings. We were ten years old.

and I start to talk, easy like it was in high school, when

Jim , our music teacher, placed our small fingers on those

we were best pals, roots deeply entwined from all those

ebony fingerboards, taught us how to rosin our bows.

years in symphony.

His red hair outshined yours. Jim never saw you as a

In some dreams, I discover you’ve been home, and

man.

He was thirty-one years old, he seemed so very

have already gone. Other times I phone you again and

much a mature man, when the force o f his love and

again, but I never find you, and the sadness wells up. I

music kept pushing us to go after all those dreams.
You were a sweet young boy, not like the vicious

wonder, do you remember me?
This scene repeats over the years: great webs o f rail

wings-ofif-the-fly other boys who teased girls and leered.

road tracks cross over each other and merge together in

Raised to be a gentleman and to love God, you were

the west end o f town, where you lived as a boy. The dirt

polite, shy, said Ma’am and knew when to shake hands.

is always copper, and the late afternoon light glows gold

Your viola gleamed a deep burgundy, just like the tones

en on the amber, black and red box cars.

Threading

you swept into my ears when we were seventeen, rehears

through the tracks, I search for you. When I find you I

ing for the yearly tri-state music contests. I remember

stand back, taking a measure o f the years gone by. I see

the weaving o f my ivory notes into the legato, sustained

you are an adolescent and an older man at once, though

with proper bow technique, o f your mellow viola tones.

“old” means you’re only twenty-eight, the age you were

I can still see the way your large, tightly clipped nail

last time we met in real life. Wondering how the years

vibrated under man-fingers (your boyhood had faded

have treated you, I can’t wait to sit down and talk, really

even from memory) and your muscled, trained arms

get in there like we did so long ago. I’m looking for what

pulled those tones which filled my chest to bursting.

we shared, knowing that with us, there is the bond o f the

I can still see us: we stand in my grandmother’s living

childhood—hundreds o f hours immersed in Bach,

room—the wallpaper flurried with green French-Baroque

Beethoven, Brahms, and Tschaikovsky, along with the

leaves and small maroon flowers. A Persian rug covers

rock hard determination that we would be professional

the hardwood floor.
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Gainsborough glares from the other wall. If we look up
from our playing—we see our reflection in the sculpted
mirror in front o f us. The portrait o f a Renaissance man
joins us in the glance.
I am seated at the Baldwin piano, burnt amber in the
light of the brass lamp. Your silver music stand is at my
left shoulder. If I turn my eyes or head slightly, I meet
quickly your blue eyes. We press onward with the rises
and the valleys of the music. W hen we catch each other’s
glance, a smile slips from your lips. The pleasure o f this
playing together is wordless, but known. We become so
engrossed in our work that no joining o f eyes is needed.
We rush breathless with the force o f the music to the
final bar. Afterward, there will be passages to rehearse.
It is not yet perfect. But we know that this is good, real
ly very good.
e

Hallelujah:
Each Christmas you and Lloyd, Keith and Bill, Jodie
and I donned our formal concert dress for the annual
Enid was festooned with red and green and

Messiah.

gold garlands.

The churches with their tall crosses

gleamed with tiny lights.

The concert hall was filled

with holly and red berries, and Christmas trees were dec
orated in a dazzling array o f lights and ornaments. To
os, it seemed a fairy tale Christmas, feeling traumatized
almost every year with no white Christmases.
I he stage lights bore into us, the entire auditorium
rustled in anticipation. We smiled, knowing what was
to come: the best—a reward for an entire year of hard
work, sweating over technique, so many hours in the
practice rooms, alone, struggling to insist that the music
out of us convey what it was meant to. We wanted also
l°r it to reflect ourselves, our dedication and love for
such melodies, the excitement o f these vibrations from

lustration by Paul Messerly

the Great Masters.
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Dr. Wehner lifted his baton and the choir began. The
story o f Jesus’s birth unfolded through Handel’s music
each year. I have always wondered if we were born again
as well—children o f the plains wind. Each year the quiet

dissolved in my fingers, that night came alive in my
mind.
I’ll remember it to you in a minute, but I think now
o f your family, how you got to be the Floyd we knew.

but intense plains lay down one more track in our brains

They had not been rich, or even middle-class like the

and our muscles o f its ironed flat desolation, the rhythm

rest o f us. They were plain, a little threadbare, but clean

o f its seasons, haunting melodies o f the wind as it stirs

and pressed—good solid people, with religion, and val

red dirt. There was the howl o f the storms and timpani

ues, and strength.

o f the thunderheads strumming an awesome power.

rehearsals, they always smiled warmly, quietly observing

They came with you to all the

The climax, magnificence o f soloists, chorus, and

dozens o f concerts through the years, applauding loudly

symphony is the Hallelujah Chorus. The audience rises-

at the end, coming to the stage afterward like parents

as it did for the English kings. We all smile, knowing

were supposed to do, shaking all our hands firmly.

what is to come, playing passionately, swaying to the
music rising and falling from within our instruments.

Your house had weathered boards. You grew tall and
strong.

Swelling sounds, magnified by the voices and the now

#

impassioned musicians, unleashes at last a final burst of

I remember getting your call one morning, twenty-

joy, communion o f the music melding us together. The

five years ago. You had missed the student deferment

closest thing to this feeling now I know is love. The feel

two years earlier. W ith the force o f the United States

ing filled the auditorium, our souls, and our memories.

government at your back, you joined the Navy. Naive

We would bow afterward, triumphant, fulsome with

young man that you were, you were honest with them

gladness and reward.

about your hands. You told me how bad it was.

You and I did have one reunion spring break the

You pleaded, “Please, give me the kind o f work that

sophomore year o f college. At dinner, almost like a real

won’t ruin my hands. I’m a violist, I ’ll be a professional

date, we philosophized about life—about going for what

when I get out.” You actually thought they would listen.

we want, about settling for less. The fabric between us

I’m sure they laughed, said something like, “Viola,

like piano felt, thick and deeply layered. You brought

who? Is it a dame?” They called you names.

me a red carnation with a note: “To thy own self be

“fag” or “girl,” or worse. You told me how they spit at

true.

you when the ropes slid through your quickly bloodied

Probably

You returned to Wichita, where, as a starving music

fingers. All the chores they gave you cut your fingers and

student majoring in viola you ate ketchup sandwiches

laid calluses on your hands. They made sure you turned

and ketchup soup, you told me later.

into a man, by God, or they hadn’t done their job.

I put the carna

tion into an envelope with “To thine own self be true” on
the front, and sealed it.

Sometimes I think that was the end o f the Floyd I had
known—they had broken something in you. That morn

The last time I shuffled through old dusty boxes, it

ing I remember nursing my baby boy in the early dawn,

surfaced, the way a plow turns up old treasure, artifacts

burping him over my shoulder while I juggled the

from a forgotten civilization. As the gray, dead flower

phone.
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dosed eyes how they tortured and humiliated you. In

night o f our youths.

my mind I saw the ten-year-old Floyd, shy and standing
apart; the seventeen-year-old Floyd, swaying to the feel

The years went on. Children were born to both o f

ing of the music, his sweet passionate viola playing from

us. You earned your Masters in Music, and played in the

his soul.

Oklahoma City Symphony.

You were thirty-one, the

The Navy did not belong in the same picture with

same age Jim was when he sparked our musical fires.

my violist Floyd. We had never imagined cruelty, not

You returned to the Navy, and years later he helped you

from the outside world. In the childhood world I want

when the cancer got you. I see those four years o f pain,

to remember, there was only music, red dust kicked up

despair, hope and endless operations, the faces o f your

by the incessant wind, reams o f symphonic literature

family hovering over you, the rising and falling o f your

stretched out before us, strung together by hope—that we

chest until it stopped. You’re only forty-four.
•

would be the best, that we would leave Enid for starfilled, sophisticated places. Our lives would swing out

W here H ave A ll the Flowers Gone?

on a great upswing, and continue forever, always grander

I can’t believe I won’t see you again.

than anything we had known at home.

I have a dream: all o f us gather one last time, blow

$

the dust from stored cellos, a double-bass, violins, a

Red C arnation:

viola. We’ll circle our chairs and the old music we made

I remember the last night we played together, the

together years before

springs from quivering bows.

night of the red carnation, and a few chaste kisses. We

Out-of-tune fingers find old pathways.

had always been more like brother and sister, but that

smile, bows and fingers vibrating with age and emotion.

single night deepened our friendship.

It was a solo

All the disappointments, paths not taken, undone deeds,

event. After dinner we played viola and piano together.

everything is healed by the music. The smell o f rosin

The energy surged and hesitated, danced on edges

and linseed oil, the memory o f musty basements we once

We nod and

and poured over cliffs into waterfalls o f notes. Your viola

rehearsed in, Jim conducting us with his white baton—

tones swelled into tumescent flames and receded like a

we’ll remember that legacy, promises that life will surely

prayer. A delicate harmonic tone was held a split instant

unfold the way we imagined. Re-united, all the broken

longer than the beat, then your hand swept down your

dreams that never happened, all the symphonies we

fingerboard for a deep one.

Afterward we sat on the

never played, will spin out in a spiraling weave o f notes.

green brocaded couch in my grandmother’s living room,

Like prodigal children, we return home to the land o f

hands pressed together, arms around each other, fore

wind and storm, seas o f winter wheat swirling in spring

heads touching, while we listened to our hero Casals

wind, skies so wide we could see forever, source o f our

groan and breathe during the Brahms Sextet recorded at

own souls. We remember the force that pushed us, the

the Prades Festival o f 1957. Ail the years together, every

juice that kept us going, the reason we came to school or

symphony rehearsal, each concert, eyes meeting across

got up in the morning: music, music spun out togeth

the room, nods exchanged through high school halls—all

er, notes weaving us into one fabric.

of it wove together that night, which would be the last
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No reunion is possible.

Jodie is an expatriate in
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Rome. Keith is a successful scientist and the professor
we always knew he’d be—we saw it in his bright brown

Sixteenth Notes and Whole Rests:

eyes and unbounded energy, his deep intelligence. Bill

One winter day in February, 1962, some o f us pile

makes good money, sends his children on to their own

into a car before dawn for a music contest in Stillwater.

musical careers. As a therapist, I guide souls into health

You push the big Caddy to one hundred. I worry silent

and write stories. My writing is music now, so I play this

ly. At one point, as the golden color against the horizon

for all o f us.

grew lighter, we hear John Glenn and NASA broadcast

“Where Have All the Flowers Gone” was on the radio

from space.

They circle the planet for the first time,

“Gone to soldiers everyone”—the

speaking to us from above. T he awe-stricken silence is

song wafting from Chevys meandering down wide

followed by a clarinet solo pulling dawn from earth,

streets in 1962. Before Vietnam. Before the assassina

music rising and falling like the swells o f the fields that

tions.

flashed by us. You turn up the radio, then splay your fin

in our junior year.

•

gers against blue serge pants, drive that Cadillac like the

I see a photograph o f you in my mind—circa 1962—

devil. We don’t know it, but we’re staring over the edge

crooked smile fanning out from the left side o f your face,

o f the old, safe days. T he space age has begun and it’s

your straight teeth, the little noise as you chuckle after a

going to be as big as we’ve been told, bigger than we can

joke o f your own making. There you sit in the viola sec

imagine. As we hurtle toward the future, we’re high with

tion, on my right in the tiered basement Band Room.

joy and thrill, completely open to our future. We stitch

Jodie, my best friend, dark hair flowing down her back,

down a flat seam o f road between the enormous sky and

is on my left. We share first chair, and it is her turn. You

a huge spread o f rolling dark land stretching in all direc

are next to me, first chair violist. Red fuzz o f mustache,

tions, in the only world we know.

freckles dancing on your arms, faded plaid shirt, starched

I dream o f you since you died, not knowing you’re

and ironed. Long legs point knees outward—feet plant

gone. You meet me in Enid. We shuffle through streets

ed into the cork floor. From this position, you can do

dusted by copper dirt. The wind riffles through your

anything.

long red hair. Around us, played by some invisible hand,

Lloyd, first chair second violin, long hair falling into
his eyes, smiles too.

His thinner lips part into a grin

which lifts his face in an angle different from yours, but

string music fills the sky.
Floyd, the Hallelujah Chorus waits for us.
I know the cello part by heart.

your twinness is always obvious. You stroll down the hall
with the same rolling gait, as if your long legs are still for
eign to you, shifting your weight to make room for the
extra length. You glance at each other, grinning those
grins but saying nothing. Perhaps you have a special ear
for each other—the rest o f us aren’t tuned to the same sta
tion.
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